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i THE CAPITAL JOURNAL by Ihe people themselves, will prove the backbone of the whole .
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thing. I Hiiio Winer Sana fTim?,US; Ordinarily people are asked to give franchises, give water
Independent Norippor Derotod to American Principles and - fronts, give rights of way, give subsidies, to the other fellow

BCCl tho Progresa and Dorolopemcnt of All Oregon.
and pay him big to take them for all time to come, Big Stock of Fancy Goods

losi
kill Published Uvcrjr Evening Except Sunday, Salem, Ore. Over at Coos Bay they are giving something to themselves,

Wo havo made up now lino of Whlto Skirts
1 doing something for themselves, and when they get through pers, Waists, and Klmonas. Wo havo Gents' and Ladles' Furnish!,.
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No one can stop the people of Oregon when they are fully
aroused and determined to do something for themselves in $1.50 Underskirts, sale ..$1.00 $1.00-ynr- d Si.k, salo.... fiKn
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RAILROAD DEVELOPMENT BY THE PEOPLE OF OREGON.

;At the bottom of a page advertisement of Oregon in the
Saturday Evening Post for June 19 ,1909, appears the follow-

ing very flattering statement!
"Oregon is the checker board upon which Harriman and Hill

are playing the game of modern railroad building, and 1909-wil- l

see greater prosperity here than in any other state in the

"The game of modern railroad building" Is to let the other
fellow build and then take him Into camp.

The above is important if true, and it Is all the more im-

portant because it Is true 'in a sense,
' 1 llill i J! it.. Jl.....l,... L..IM l 4Unarnman anu niu aiu nui uiiuuuy wieiiioeivco uunuuis hid

checker board, but they are indirectly the cause of the greatest
period of railroad agitation the state has ever known.

Take some of the principal towns of the statenearly every
one of them and It has one or more railroads prospected or
building, .

From just one day's exchanges we take the following state-
ments in actual construction in Oregon and some of them by
Harriman.

The Klamath Falls Express tells of the great celebration just
held there In honor of the completion of the Harriman line from
the south,

The Carver railroad is being extended by a force of men
to the south from Monroe and headed for the Alsea country.

The people of Eugene are making great exertions to raise
a stock subscription for a railroad to Sulslaw,

With a railroad building from that city up the McKenzie,
already to Springfield, on the Harriman line from Klamath Falls
to Natron,

With the Siuslaw railroad built Eugene would become a rail-

road center.
At Salem the Oregon Electric has a business increasing

faster than It can get passenger cars to handle,
The Salem, Dallas and Falls City line is being built as fast

as labor can put it down and will be running in sixty days.
The line up to Stayton will be an extension of that line and

will be taken up for construction in a short time,
Tho Oregon Electric will be extended to Albany within a year,

and that city already has ra'lroads extending in six directions.
The Harriman line is building from Portland to Tillamook.
Tho Oregon Contral railroad has been organized by New

Haven and Boston capitalists who propose to construct from
Union, Or,, to Walla Walla, a distance of eighty-eig- ht miles,

That will bo a short cut between the 0, R, & N, and the
Northern Pacific,

David Eccles has decided to extend the Sumpter Valley rail-

road from Austin to Prairie City, a distance of twenty-tw- o m'les.
Moaly Brothers of Foster propose to build an electric rail-

road from Cascadia to Lebanon,
They aro building a large sawmill and want the road to get

their timber out to market.
Portland papers publish the statement that the Harriman

lino up the Deschutes will be built and contracts will bo let
in thirty days,

A big forco of men are scraping the rust off two million dol-

lars worth of steel bridge material at Drain and painting it
ready for use somewhere.

A large torce ot men are extondilig the Mt, Hood railroad
grado on toward Contral Oregon,

Harriman survoyors aro staking out a line from Eugene to
the north fork of the Coos river.

Survoyors are busy completing tho survey of the railroad
from Marshfiold to Roseburg, tho western section of tho Coos
Bay, Contral Orogon, Boiso and Butte railroad,

They report finding easy grades to Roseburg much easier
than they had ever expected.

The of Roseburg are pursuing the right policy to get
a railroad to get In and ouild It themselves,

Everybody who can take a dollar of stock or certificate of
ownership Is doing it,

Citizens aro taKlng a five dollars, fifty dollars, one
hundred, fivo hundred, a thousand, five thousand whatever
they are able to do.

They aro giving right of way, subscribing labor, material,
lumber, timber, giving townsltes, sidings, anything to make
tho road eo bv their own means,

In true Oregon style, the people of Coos Bay are flying with
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Pays Interest Savings
Accounts

"I have been uilng Cascareta for In
with which have been afflicted
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them to my friendu being all that they are represented."

Tho. Elgin, 111.
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stead of waiting on Hill or Hamman,

A WORD FOR THE COLORED MEN OF OREGON.

The" editor of the Advocate, organ of the
of Portland, Mr, E ,D, Cannady, has an article entitled "Give
the Colored Man a Chance,"

We heartily with our esteemed of the
Advocate, but what the colored man needs Is a chance to be
himself, and not to be a white man.

The tendency of races when they intermingle under civiliza-

tion is to exchange their vices and the colored man has many
virtues Which will make him happy and prosperous if cultivated,

In his own racial strength the Afro-Americ- an has a great
field, and it cannot be confined to menial

In music and oratory, In the mechanical trades and profes-

sions, at carpentry and masonry, he excels,
In Portland a number of have become promi

nent as business men, amassed wealth, and acqu'red influence.
H, F, Taylor, who came there in 1869, dealt-i- real estate,

and sold his property and returned to South Carolina after he
lost his wife,

J, C, who was head waiter in the Hotel Portland for
twelve retired to take a position in the custom house,
He owns considerable property.

James Fullalove Is a barber on Washington street between
Second and Third, running five or six and employing

barbers,
F, D, Thomas conducts a restaurant on the East Side and

nas oeen a successful Business man lor twenty years.
Editor Cannady should take courage in his fight for

deal tor me coic-re-a man,

Notice of Intention to Improve
Portion of Market Street.

Notlco given that tho
Common Council of tho City of Sa-

lem, Orogoi., dooms It expedient to
Improvo, nnd proposes to lmprovo, at
tho ozponso of tho abutting and ad
jacent proporty, Market stroot, In
said city from tho east lino of Lib-
erty strcot to tho west lino of Broad-
way stroot and from tho cost lino of
Droadway stroot to tho wost lino ot
Gth street, by grading tho roadway ot
said portion ot said Btroet and by
placing thereon grnvol and cnushod
rock and rolling tho samo with
steam rollor, all to bo dono in accord
ance with tho plans nnd specifica
tions adopted by tho Common Coun
cil on tho 8th day ot Juno, 1009, and
now on filo In tho offlco of tho city
ccordor nnd by doing nil things re
quired In snld plans nnd specifica
tions, which show nn ostlmnto of tho
cost of said Improvement, nnd nro
hereby reforrcd to and mado part
of this notlco

uomonstrancos tuny bo filed In tho
manner and within tho time provided
by lnw.

Dato of first pbllcatlon of this
notlco Juno 0, 1900.

I)y ordor of tho Common Council.
W. A.

Recorder.

Dlds for Furnishing Supplies for
tho Stato Institution for Feeble

Minded.
Sealed proposals will bo rccolved.

and aro horeby Invited, for
tho Stato Institution for Feoble

Minded with supplies for tho six
(0) months ending Dccombor 31,
1909. Lists of tho required goods
will be furnished upon application to
tno superintendent of the Institution.
All bids chould bo sealed and marked
on tho outsldo of tho onvolopo "Dldi
for Supplies for tho Stato Institution
for Fceblo and addroscd to
tho undorsljncd. The bids will bo
oponed In tho executive chambers,
Salem, Oregon, on Tuesday, July G,

1909, at 10 a. m and the Board
reserves the right to reject

any nnd all bids. All goods must be
In strict with the sample
and In original packages when no
slblo. Goods muct bo delivered at
the Stato Institution for Feeble
Minded.

Dated Salem, Oregon, this lata
day ot Juno, 1909.

II. 13. BICKERS,
7-- Superintendent,

Proposals for Armory aud Drill Hull.

Scaled proposals, plainly marked
on tho outside of tho sealed envelope
"Proposals for Armory nnd Drill Hall
Building, Oregon Agricultural Col-leg- o.

Corvallts, Or.," and addressed
to tho sccrotary ot tho board ot re--

UIBir UWIl Wlliyb. Isonta, E. E. Wilson, at tho college
They shutout Seymour Bell and his associates and are going 2,,(,c?-qfV,nM- JLCI00;; M,r Jun2

to grant a franchise on the front to themselves, coffin for itf,Sid?S
That five-mi- le franchise on tho Coos Bay water front, owned rnflaDArdr,,n h,aV ,bundln& at
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with tho iilttus, specifications and In-

structions to bidders which may be
am'ned at the oulce of the secre-

tary of tho college, and at tho office
of tho architects, Bonnes & Hen-
dricks, 67 Labbo building, Portland.
Oregon
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Head that comes from a sick heart.
ache. Does your head ever foey like
a gourd and your brain feel loose
and sore? You can cure It In no time
by acting on your liver with Bal-
lard's Herb:ne. Isn't It worth try-in- g

for the absolute and certain re-
lief you'll getT sold by allcar or your aoaoy pact. drug-
gists.

r

" "niiT"
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Evoryono would be bonouttod by
taking Foloy's Orlno Laxatlvo for
constipation, stomach and llvor
trouble, as It swootons tho stomach
and breath, gently stimulates tho liv-
er and regulates tho bowels, and is
much superior to pills and ordinary
laxatives. Why not try Foloy's
Orlno Laxatlvo today? J. 0. Perry
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$4.50 Underskirts, sale . .$2.50
$1.00 Drawers, sale 70c
40c Underskirt, sale 25c
$4.25 Silk Waists, sale. . . $2.75
$2.00 Fancy Wnlste, sale $1.25
15o Hoso, sale 10c
40c Hose, salo 25c
17c Embroidery, sale ....10c
25c-yar- d Luce, sale 18c
GOc-ynr- d Silk, sale 35c

23c-ynr-d Fancy Goods, snlo'iv
Men's Shirts
25c, 50c, G5c, 75c, $1, tolYitA
Panta...$1.50, $2.00 to IS onMatting 18c, 20c, 23c, 25Night Gowns ' w
75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, iVeU
$1.25 Window Ourtnln, sala 7KWrappers 50c, 75c, $l.
$1.50, $2.00, $2.25, to Vfto',

325 North Commercial St., Salem, Ore,

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service In city, with

Hawaiian orcnesira Trom oio izp, m.
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced,

Hostlery In the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has been doubled and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train No, 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive In Portland at 10:55 a, m,

and 4:55 p, m,

M. C DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON

E-RU--
SA THE ONLY LAWFUL PILE CURI

Bccauso It does not contain narcotics, morcury, cocalno, load or in)
poisonous drugs. Bccauso CURES PILES. U. S. Dlspcmatorj
rocommondB ovory Ingredient of Drug laws raako "falao or ml
loading stntomontB" a crlmo. Thorotoro tho salo of all other or Injurloai
nnrcotlc pllo medicines Is Illegal, bocnuso thoy affect iuo brain and tploit
marrow, produco constipation nnd novor euro. All rollnblo,
druggists ot highest standing soil and Indfirso namely In Salem
DR. STONE'S DRUO STORE, O. W. PUTNAM & CO., RINGO & ORADEB,
RED CROSS PHARMACY, nnd CAPITAL DRUO STORE. W. II. Coo'ej.

DEAR MR, HUSBAND:

Some day when your wife is preparing a meal and is clear-
ing up after it, sit down in some out-of-the-- place in the
SlSSS" $ cml the st6Ps she takes in getting even a simple
S3?' Jhen ?f?uer y40U ha.ve Leaten !t g out In the kitchen
8S"laan(lSoun4tutn?i8teps sJie has t0 take t0 Put tnlnSscan save the thousands or more extra steps every day
KhnrS1 as not a! y0LU can,,do yur share toward

so bv getting her a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet,
miMS! '$or uaver osts but little not as much as

rcWW'u.11 sa,ves stePs t0 the cupboard, to
iZr table and to the pantry, It saves her

gives her time to do other,things, and gives her pleasure,'
nnfnnrEIS6Sudolwn befause ' Prevents waste of food, time
wnWff' J. keoP.?4lhor. ?Prits up because it makes her

is a thing for you to do, this buying aHoosier Kitchen Cabinet, but it means much to her Get itor ner now,

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
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